Abstract: Introducingstonecuttingmachineinshort,andconductingananalysisthrougha decompositionanddismantlementofaproductlabeledMod.4110B.Thencomeupwithaneventual andultimatemodificationconcentratedontheadditionalshell,independenthandlegrip,more comfortableauxiliarygrip,lessincorporationofharmfulpowder,withasmoreprobablefactorsas possibletakenintoconsideration.Proposeideasforsolutionstotheexistingproblems,withfurther improvementofpracticaldesign.
Introduction
Foremost,cuttingmachineiswidelyusedinthecuttingfieldofconstructionalmaterialslike terrazzo,marble,granite,thosesortsofhardandbrittleofnon-metalswithamanifestadvantageof highefficiencyandhighqualitybuttogetherwithpotentialworkingrisk,becauseit'sworkingwith manualcontrolandhighpower.Thussomegeneralproblems,likenoiseandvibration,powder harmfultorespiratorysystem,probableoccupationaldiseases,sharedbyotherelectronictoolswith ahighpowerexistsintermsofbothproductdesignandman-machinecoordination.Oncethese latentproblemscan'tbewipedout,theywouldinturnhaveanimpacttothesecurityofworkerand theefficiencyoftheirwork.Afterwards,thispaperisworkingtobettercombinetheimprovement ofcuttingtoolsandproductdesignsoastopreventthepossiblyappearingproblemsfromcausing badresultsandthenthemachinecanaccordinglyservebetterforbothsocietyandindividual.
Secondly,thispassageisgoingtoconductacomprehensiveandexhaustiveanalysisthrough decomposinganddismantlingthemodelconduct,SPECTRUMMod.41110B.Throughthisreverse decomposition,theinternalspatialstructure,partsdistribution,andworkingstatusofthesepartscan beunderstoodwithdepth,thussomepossibleimprovementcouldbeposed. Theuserhasavariablydifferentrequirementoftheoptimalgripspanselectionbecausefactors, likegenderlengthofhands,widthofhandspowerpeak,arenotthesame,butthroughseriously strictdesigntherecanbeanoptimalangleforuser [5] [6] [7] [8] .
Pistolgripstylehandleandintermediateshankhandlerequiresanoptimumangle [8] . Accordingtoergonomicprinciples,theangleofthehandlearmjointedgeswithhandheldtool connectionsubstantiallyparallelwiththeaxisofthehandleangleandthearticulatedarmshouldbe alinebetweenthebestangle [3, 5, 6] .Thisangleistypicallytheangleof70°,thentheoperatorcan bothsaveeffort,andacquireahighprecision [1, 3, 5] .
Besidestheneedtohandledesignmarblemachinewithinrangeofthemanualcontrol,soyou canbetteroperatethemarblemachineinamorecomfortableway.Theangleofthehandleandthe handlediametershouldbecombinedwithuser'ssize. Studyabroadaboutthematerialshowsthatthepolyethylenepropylenehandleprovidesa comfortable,goodgrippingsurface [5, 7] .Withaflexiblesurfaceofthehandleyouwillfeel comfortable.Gripingforceexertedontheplastichandlerequireslessforcethangripingthe aluminumhandlewiththesamediameter [3, 7] .
Thesizeofthepistolhandleswitchtriggerhasalargeinfluenceontheforceoftheuser'shand [3, 5] .Whenincreasingthesize,theforcecanbereducedtoalevelwhichusercaneasilyapplyto. Moreovertrigger'sdesignshouldmatchtheactionrangeofhands,andthefinger'sworkingareas. Thestartingpointistomeettheneedsofproductdesign,comprisinghumanneeds,theneedsof societyandnaturalneeds [10] .Productdesignisnotonlythesubstantialtransformationofdemands butalsotherelationshiptransformationofdemands.Sowhetherthepurposeofdesigningorthe factorsthathaveanimpactonproductdesign,areinseparablefromtheenvironmentalsystem composedbyhuman,society,objects,andnature [10] [11] [12] .Ineasywords,it'swhatappearstobe whenproductisrelatedtotheusersandtheusingoccasion,includingthemutualinteractionandthe accordinglyformedinteractingsituationgiverisetotheinspirationofdesignersothattheycan makecontributiontotheoveralldesignindustry [10] .
Fromthetermsofsimulationandholdingthemockinreality,auxiliaryhandlegripplayeda relativelygoodsupportingeffect,buttherewerealsomanydesignflaws,suchastheworkinghead lyingontheleftsideofthemachine,hasanimpactontheeyesightandvisionoftheoperatorto somedegrees,andthisdoesn'taffecttheleft-handedtheleastslightly,butmakeitmore comfortable.Giventhecrowdofright-handedisinrelativelylarge,wecantakeintoafurther considerationtolocatethatworkingheatontherightsideoftheproduct,sothatbringingmore conveniencetothemajorityofpeople. (Fig19,20) 
Conclusion,summaryandextension
Passageabovehasposedsolutiontotheseproblems,anadditionaltolargelydecreasetheriskof openblade,anarm-shapedhandleplustwohandstooperatewhennecessarytoimprovethesecurity ofsingle-handedoperation,amodifiedhandleshapetogetherwithaencapsulatingprocessingto conformthecomfortableuseofupto90%users,andawidelargeworkingheadtostopthelarge 
